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PERSONAL

J&, II. Well or Now ork City wns
r hutlnoes visitor In this city Tlturs- -

' :A,ja& P.cntt.rl t Sftn 1?ranc,sco
nttMited tcdfonl business interests
Tiwrsdny morning, ,

YMr."atul Mra. 0. M1. nunlnp or
Louisville, Kontuchy, nre In Mcdford
In view ot locating.

The finest equipment in Oregon tor
printing fruit labels. Medtord Print-Ib-b,

Co. . ,
0 t

M, K. Utter nnd family wore ntnonR
the many down from Portland Thurs- -

Meyer Abraham nnd L, 1). Heatcn
wcro business visitors from the north.
cm part or tho state In this city
ThVrsftay. ,

Secure fire Insurance upon your
fruit while In n packing house. Low
rates. Special short term policies.
Guaranteed Insurance with E. S.
JTumy, 210 Garnelt-Core- y Bldg.

A week from today many Oregon
students will leave for college. Al-

though registration docs not bcgt'i
till Monday any student's wish to bo
on tho campus several days early to

iaKe arrangement: for work. Tho
O. A. C. students will not leave for
two weeks. The Standford and Derke-le-y

students have already gone.
Now Is your opportunity. Edison

records will be sold for 25c a piece
as long as they last, first come, first
served., rnltncr Piano Place, ey

building, 21 South Grape,
H2

villi. 1rintMli ,ttl.n lv visiting .

friends In this city.
yith tho of tho deer

season mauy hunting parties. aro pre
paring to leave for tho hills. The
forest service urges tho utmost care
fulness as. to camp fires, etc, as thcro
have been no rains and tiio forest fire
situation is, still menacing. .Duo to
tho unusual dryness many hunters
have found it impossible to approach
near to leer so that fow goods bags
Iiavo been obtained. Decnuso t if this
the greatest exodus of hunters will
net occur till,after a. rain. .
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Weeks 4 McG9W Co.
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You'll Like

Here
Your

SicbY'.slaromiay.rptemuf
7. JT)o Ijeiumera havo an relumed
fro'n their,. ij'acayona and gro Uo'dlnR
tenchers' meetings, etc., to plan tho
year's work. Many ImprovomcnAs

havo been made in tho courses par
ticularly that ot Kngllsh in high
schuol.

13. S, Tumy writes all forms of In
8urn nee. Excellent compaulcs. good
local service, 210 Gnrnett-Core- y

' "

Uldg. '
,

Nolo LIndley hna.rccently returned
frontalis summer outing at Now .Port.
Ho Is strongly considering taking up
Freshman work at tho University of
Oregon this tall.

Automatic, basq bail, that brand
now out door game, has arrived In
Mcdford. 6eelt at DoVoea .tonight.
Just west of Hotel Mcdford.

Mrs, Elmer Oatman ot 22; South
Ccnjral avenue, is in San Jose. Cal
visiting her daughter", !rs, Edward
Bennett, who has a girl baby, born
August 27.

Steam heated room with or with-u- ol

boani, extra meals served. Mrs.
draco Burrls, 249 South Rircrsido

142
Miss Neva Schrimpf ot Grant's Pass

Is spending tho week with her cous-

in, Mrs. E. H. Pcarcc ot South Fir
street.

Three room apartment furnished,
gas, brick building, rent reasonable,
lights, phono and bath free. 223 W.'Main. 1U

F. H. Humphrey or Portland
left Friday evening on No. 1C, after
spending a week in Mcdford In tho
Interests of McCorcar, nates & Live-

ly, a largo Insurance agency of that
city.

If you have any extra specimens
ot peaches, pears, apples, or any
other kind ot fruit on which no prem-
ium is listed In tho fair book, put It
In free cold storago at tho Mcdford
Ico and Storago company until fair
time, September 9, then enter It un-

der specials and you will get a prem-

ium.
Tho burglar gang that was so In-

dustrious a few weeks ago havo ap-

parently drifted to other fields. A

few petty thieveries havo recently
been reported, bicycles, clothes, etc.,
principally, but these are supposed to
bo tho work of drifters or boys.

Authentic war bows received by
Mall Tribune leased wire will bo
posted durlog the day at Hotel Mcd-

ford.
Arthur Alldcr will teach at the

Griffin creek school this year. Last
year he taught very successfully at a
school an pleasant creek.

Call J. W. Mitchell for liva Bow-
er trouble. Phone 2G,

J. A. Reynolds Is spending the day
Jn.pnc otJh&orchards. south qt town....yo
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Ladies.
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JNew

6n account ', of tho , now Federal
law, mo'ra, ducks nrorcported lo bo
breeding,, 'ft? tho Klamath marshes
than for any, year slnco 15l0,Tho
scoMvn does nol upon until November
1, so that tho early spring shooting,
so deadly, to young, rnther tamo, dijckH
has. bjen abolished, Jilany Medford
hunters nro anticipating trlpn lo
Klamath county after the season

t.

opens.

ltememborv,tho It Theatoj for. good
pictures. Always 10 cents.

Pavld Gregory ot Portland was In
Mcdford tho latcr part of" tho week
In tho Interests' ot business.

Dr. s V. Kojljiek, VQtorluaflan,
has opened an office at tho Mcdford
Pharmacy and answers calls day or
night. ,Day phono 10, night photin
764 at Medtord hotel.

Two new forest fires have been
reported. One Is In fliuo Canyon and
the other north of llutto Falls In tho
unaurvoyod. Neither nro considered
very serious. , ,

.No flies on the Pennant wrapped
Oread. Wo aro not advertising it.
lust tettlng it havo Us way with tho
people Positively contains no alum.
Mado at Nowtown flakcry. 142

Talbot ford
In latest fall styles ladles'

N. who lncoats, suits, and skirts aro
Medtord sevornl days ago from Glen

dale. Is still In Medford. llo han
business Interests here.

Kodak finishing and luppllea at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Ills
Theater.

George A. Patrick has filed a com-

plaint against L. S. Noo nnd J. C.

Hunter on tho charge ot breaking
down a fenco on property not be-

longing to them. Tho cas will bo

heard before Justice Taylor this af
ternoon 2:30.

Order it today and havo the belt,
Mountain Meadow butter Fout's.

140
A. E. Kellogg of Gold Hill mado

a professional visit to Mcdford Thurs-
day.

Remember the It Theater for good
pictures. Always 10 cents.

A. McMann of Grangevlllc, Idaho,
attended business Interests In Med.
ford Thursday.

J. O. Getting, the beat all around
in southern Oregon,

Always reliable. Negatives, made any-

where, .time .or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 3 20-- J.

Chester Dccring, a prominent Port-
land man, spent tho latter part tho
week In this city.
, Order It today and havo tho best,

Mountain butter at Fout's.
140

Miles Thompson and Gcorgo H.
.Toerscl were down from
Thursday .on ,Vua.tnessv . ,

Pail Wilsti
Tho htylcb urc tv new nnd unique and ho cleverly executed Hint they are renlly of your praine.
All In nil, thoy're by fur Hie uioit nttracHve brought out in yeurs. AS they nro attractive in ripped r
mice, so nro they tittruclive in price. Plenty to eliooac from, too. Uy them.

Kit tfie Solutions 6i
Pf6blems

Tho utmol care. was uwd in bcIccliiiK Jlii'ho that wennght offer you the hcfcl I lie laiirketafoViJ
nnd Hlill not ehurge IiIrIi The newest fall style h are repreieiiler the kfnds you'd liko
host, mid iho ahhortmcnln nro no largo that you don't havo to think about diMippointiiicnt.
Ik'ht vdlties in town, too. Hie judtje, though conio( in nmlisce whether wo nrejr't ri'ht;

f'ictofMi feevi' Miis
That our npixircl ho properly fitylWi, yon iiuixt iimko it from rorruct putturim. TIicho 1'ietotial Koviuw J'at- -

tt'tii" Jiio tho huf you' can find, ilnd ff followed properly, innru the coinplelu hiiccchh o'f your ilrenomukiiiK.

Get thtuii.
. '! ' " f ' " " mf,f . ., ... , . V. - . ; t ..

. ..

--i.

:
, Tho fall tourist season hm( well

VcKUtt Thcholels nro rabidly flit-In- g

up and. there ao more now ar-

rivals In tho city than any lime Ihl
summer. Tile trains that
through aro well loaded and
a largo per cent ot.tho tomlsU slop
a few days hi Merloni.

Tho butter of qunllly, Mountain
Meadow, at Foul's. , .. U0

O. W. Hornday or Portland was a
business vlsljqr In Mcdford Thurs.
day.

Got It at DoVocA.

F. F. Franken, a Pasadena busi-

ness man, spout Thursday morning In

this city, ,
Seo It, H. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Ronds.
G. P. Armstrong and J. 1). Cory

were nmong those down from Port-
land Thursday business.

Tho butter ot quality, Mountain
Meadow, at Fout's. 140

F. Mesch of Northern Oregon Iran
sneted business In Mcdford this week.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wei-ton- 's

Camera Shop. Over Isli Thea-
ter.

v

W. T, lllckok. of San Francisco
spent Thursday morning among Med- -

F. ot Portland transacted business acquaintances.
business Medtord Thursday. Tho In

J. llortcrmundt, arrived blouses

at

at

to

photographer

ot

Meadow

Portland

dc'rvhiff
wuists

furmuluuKH

iiricen. ve.lhoiight

You're

Mcdford

on

being received each day from the
eastern stylo centers. Co mo In and
seo them. Ready-to-we- ar section.
F. K. Deuel & Co.

W. I.alr Thompson, a prominent
cituon or i.aKo Mow, Oregon, ar-

rived In Medtord Wednesday to visit
'friends.

A long looked-torward-- to event,
tho formal millinery opening at
Deuel's occurs Thursday ami .Friday,
September 3rd andn 4th. All of tho
most fashionable effects for autumn
wear will bo shown. Don't fall to
attend.

Remember the It Theater for good
pictures. Always 10 cents.

Tho new Uniques nro here. Sc
them at Deuel's.

Saturday. September .", Is the open-
ing day of ones' meat market at No.
C, South Central. ThU is ono meat
market that will give tho people 1G

ounces for a pound and ono that la
going to force tluvuriccs of meat to
uhcro everybody jean afford It. Wo
will bo In public market tho same as
usual along with tho "llttlo shop
around tho corner,1" Mrs. Jones hai
glvou the public soma good bargains
slnco sho entered biulncsa in tho pub-

lic market and fa sure the puoplu will
appreciate hur efforts In establish-
ing a butcher sfidp up town, whore
tho people can got cheap meat otory
day. ' 141

With Medtord trade Is Mcdford mart.

vThie Lace
Department

m

Offers Many Attrac- -

tions

with

luces t!ii-- y dainty dcbixiiK
M

that are much Miuxlil for
hcldom found. Thcro U

t
fmir'4 'mrij1

(ihhoilmeiit of. wliltliH patieniK
from wo certain iiohI
iMiiifaliif,'(Mio)per iniiku

Helecfionrf, N'orie mo oxcch.
fclvcly either,

JJ

ii

ENGllDtllin,
m S Llrt

LON'DON', Hop!, 51, iijll p, m.
Tho Duko of WestiuliiHter has distin-

guished hlmsolf In llo
ynn In company vwlth-Captn- lu (Iron-to- ll

and Lloutenbnt Percy Wymthniii,
sou of CouulcsH Gronvoubr, durln'it a
hut.engngomcnt when (Iroufell fell
wounded, At greiit persounl' risk
amidst galling flro tho duko rushed
through th) Imlllo tone and carried
(Ironfall' tq safely. ;

CRUCIAL BATTLE RAGING

(Continued pa'ia 1.)

meiim; nwny at Hie nllio liiic,
uhil'li give bill do not hrenk.

1 'resident l'oiiiemv lu" ixMicil u
proclamation to Iih people, (ulltin;
Hicnt Unit militnrv neec-wll- nltuio

led hint lu remove liU promi-
nent I" Honk-mix- .

No dnta on which to base a Judg-

ment' of tho general situation over
tho wide flung batllo In Franco
Is available. Tho retirement of tho
allien without a defeat and fighting
every foot of tho way is an oxpiesHtoti

that has become strcotyped. It Is,
howover, about tho only official
news that has reached London slnco
Field Marshal Kitchener's story was
given uut last Monday.

Tho Russian of l.om-ber-

tho capital Austrian Galtcln,
limy havo effect on
thn campaign lu Eastern Europo
apart altogether from tho loss ot Aus-

trian prestige through tho fall ot tho
city. Moru than three-quarte-rs ot
tho population aro Polos and tho Rus-

sians anticipate that their entry to
tho city will contribute toward tho

it

linped-M- f Polish iiurllug iunliUl
(Jrriunny. Tlilti nVrlslnn limlioior
N'lcholuH coiUoiniilat'vil when lib liroui-Iwo- il

nutouomy to unllijd l'olluli
iciiinltni.

RUSSIA SCORES VlCTOiW

'(Coiillnucd from t'ago 1)

HiHigulilitVy' fljilil tH pliit'O Hi'iJnV

two On.vn nun,
I'lVo TlmiiKtiiiil Kllli'il

"Tlio AiiHtrimw were Htgnnlly ilo.
finite liming. flMI killed miiiiy
priMMier, itieluiliug one gcnotul,
iliiil.v-tu- u pins Mnmlnul untl
iUiililitir of Mtiilic.

"AjimiTnllv Hie rojiotn ul" Hie
Miiitlicru HuiHinii nnnv I'rnili l'oilolii
in (liillclii IiiIm ln'i'ii ii iiiN ol' fiuhlM

mi mi iiienuiHiuu kii'' uiilll it Hilut
liver, known im the' Foul I'jlpn, whk
ntU'liltU The fight for tllti ioKKih.
miiii of tlto Milley of tint I'oul Mpn
was cevcre. Tlio AtMtriiitiH rvnllreil
tlto sjrcnglli of. lite U'isVlliim niul luul
si rough fortified u niilnrnlly fdnn- -

iOnldtt lmiiliiui, ThU witn enrricd
I after mi o1hIIiiiiIi t'iylit. 'Hie Au- -

Irinn fun'e, a whole nnnv eiwf lout
uliout Imlf of Htieugtli,

"Tliexe nt'tliiiiM oeiviplcd tlie Itii'-Htn- ii

lett, her iMit mil) ticlilg in 1 1 --

clitii territory. It U evident Hint all
tho iictluiiH wen jturt rtf it einieeitt'd
Movement with (he Murruiiitditu: of
Lemlieru nn lis olijeellve, Hum deal-lil- t;

denth blow to Hie Aii-lii- nn

ROME, Sept. :i, 8::i0 n. in., vln

I'arw. 1:1.) in. telegrnju from
Nixh, Servln, hiijh Hint a IniUlo nt
.ladar liolween 'JOO.OOO AustrliUtH
180,000 Servians, the Inltrr put 1 10,-0-

Aiifitrirrtut "horn do combat."

Do It Today
Resolve to amoko Gov. Johnson cl-

ears, the best, ami iho'roby pa'tronlso
home jnduitVy. tf

5

hero

hi
nnneiilK

yory
laalerilb

triimulii

neccKHiiry.

llei.H
drilii v ifiUimccit o Hie lilulieMt ioiiil

Iniunlin tif Ilia Kiili'lii'iin
witf. fl.UCl

iy t

on npliUit it

liieteiiHin Hint Turkey
lie lulu

litt-gel-

line tliu tiiurket. Tnidlng
was iiniro Ititx leeeiilly

the eno mid miiIiI

been not able eiiliiiemi'iit
export detituiid, The loiluy,

willi lut lo
.l:h bushel, with Hi" market
IllfPSttOU .

, . i n
NO

DIUtAZO,
3;37 p. William
quit his kingdom

morning, for Venice
on Italian steamer

You (let tlm Rest
la when amok Gov,

arid patronize
tries.

i

TOO CU1H.SIFV,

TO LOAN havo Ioiiii
on Improved country property nt

Phono 317.

IN OUR NEW QUARTERS
opon business in ihy now stororooni, No. lCast

Aain street, where 1 fiave nioiv rttun am ljcdcr
display stoek takVuaru'of iny cusfoiiKM's. I .l)o
largest of uij-to-da- tc goods lo show

I have had. v

. i i
..v a.

J. The

ANNOUNCEMENT
0.r jnesent of Hie Newest Full WiiIhIh, Dichi (IooiIk, TriiiiiiiliigM,

licfrt, ete., ciiiddcif to nerve you people of Meilfoid vieiuity heller than
before. The nnd pattern prehciited are iiutlieiitiu in detail, uie

complete and prirert arc remarkably rnsonablc.

n hiirprihe you who have not neeii Iho Fall DrcM (Iood, Wiitn, Triiinniiigij, etc.l Tim hiipieiaely nllnieiUe pat- -

ternn, the refrodilns and eomhinntlojm nnd,llm nttruetlvencHH of wciivch and inudeU them htiiklngly

Included you ivJII find weiive and (hat U in votjo in omU, tuHudiu llu liandHomt Mil; falnnw. lliin ur
.,....' ..1... f!.1 .1. 1,f.... ,rAiM .I'li.iHr.il Mtm tti tt sAflilik ill it tiuwl Jui fu tl fl rtft lllftkiit lll'IiU 1 tTiil I 11111111 tlltftf llffl! t tl IH41 ll t II f tlt4

1111 llllil IIIIlfklllLT 1UII1 IIIPII41I1.I (! Ill IlllVfllU 11 llllttsu IMV llli'ns, n ti a iiimiwiii niv"v '""n ...... - u ..... -..

for KiirmeulH will the urcations .of, tJje,inodt tpprintiyi) h.KuIpr qffect's nnd 4
Thfii Ik your fnvllnttoit to Inxpcct jiew-- l'ockn of fall mcrehtiudlne. Come. We yot.
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Trimmings and
Firidlhg- -

New
Noliiiim, Triiiiininrt and all

aro In complete new
I'riceK ui'u rciiHunnhlo, of course,

Such apiiarciilly Mimll iib huttoiiH, trim-iniiiK-

etc., really have much to do with
the upjcuraucu of thn lliuy are put

yf)ii,hhonliJ, buy, them cureljiilly.
no. lpy, hqro mu

tli cm over In tho counter. Wo can
you hclcct Hiiilublu h'utlonS, threair,

Then Hlep over lo the dcpurtiuuiit
and, reject wjmt opihulliMhiaeiitx you hijlievo

nre Do tliis mid you'll certain
to havo nil neccxHiiry material fur your
piirel, that will ho appropriate hud colon,
iDeiid well,

on tioiimn.. flxliiKH will hu

found Hio'ioiiKhly HiitiH'i'l'Ty.

:.

WHEAT REACHES

CHICAHO. Sepl, II. Wlieul

hIiu'h tlln
May wlicnl tiun-lie- .

Nii1titiotiiif Ilia lopinoHl Imel
lenelifd lliii wild w'Cblc

or iiiiiro iljju.
belief tid

Italy would ilinwii Hie eon-M- et

w'us renio!iililii'for !

iIii.v'm in
aelUo Htnn

been thine wiih to
linvo it of

itihuiieo
cimiimri'd nigltl wiin

it HiiIhIi- -

. .jj
s mrnp

RECORD

LURE TO

OF

Itlbantn, via PurU,
.Sept. .1, nt
of Wled, now this

taking paiwtgo
tho Mlsurula,

Thcro you John-
son cigars home

4- -'

1ATH n
Wo money to

eight per cent.

I a in for U!2

atnl fixed to

my and tlio

line fine new this fall

ever
j

'

Martin Rcddy, Jeweler

MiM'iinr euthcriiiK
W ever

tylv4 every hlouk- -

' almost

What wultn tlnwo of new
eolorrt color iiinkq haiidBtuue.

every cjdor, mixture Amm lu
Iimmii f ll llllila i a

wpml tlfOHiiiiikcr-- i dUirin'thviifss.
vcleoiao ,

: - ..

'

iloius

oji
Why

notion
help

,

bo,
p

PiiiTM ilioo cte.,

'

'A

Indus

ttwlllliil

Fall Dress Newest

'V JJ.',fr- -

After tlm inortt and iiMiiintakin huleelion,
vfiT lujv.u hi()ii(h toeHior whftt wa licllnvu to hu Iho
lincHl iiKhiirluieut of iIiphk fahiiex (hat you aro
likely to nee. It jn't tho hnttt'Hl, pnrhiiW, hut it
itieludcM all Hut now pulloriiH and I'ubileN urn
really rich! ruble, niicIi iik lluiirlelliiH, llioiidi'lolliH,
pi'iiiiellart and the hcxl rtllkH, iiielinlin Iho popular
lloniiiii hliipcH,
And IIh'ho new fall paltenis nro Hie IichI wo havo
hccii in ycai'H, Tliey are liainUonie, attiai'liva

mid pniclleal,
N'o Ihu Iciiht of lluir dcMraliillty lien In llielr lu

iiiii'i'ri, Don't iiiIhh hcuIiik HiU iionoiliiM'iili

125(i AST MAIN
t

MEDrORD'ft EXOLUftlVEJLMs,fPHONE 179 dry good store;
i'1, '

fvimrf"t'- 1Mrvywk$iryB HLJ!L'Jfti&mfy:''' ?: ' 'rrVtmmaim.im
JLTO' JtH

PRICE

Fabrics-th- e
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